
 



III.GOD'S RESPONSE
l. Romans 3223 (Romans 6:23)

Yes--No Is it your understanding that "all
have sinned and are under the
condemnation of death?

2. John 3:16 (I John 4:9)
Yes--No Was it because of the sreat love of

God that Jesus was sefr't so that we
might have life?

3.John 10r10 (John 14:19)
Yes--No Since man, guilty of sin, faced death,

did Jesus come that man misht have
life and have it abundantlyf

4.lTlmothy l:15 (I John 4:10)
Yes--No Did Paul believe that Jesus came into

this world to save sinners?
Yes--No Did Paul consider himself guilty of

sin?

5.I Peter 2z2l-24 (Romans 5:8-9)
Yes--No Is it your understanding that the

Bibl6 teaches that Chris"t died so that
you might live?

6. Epheslans h6-7 (Mattherv26:2E)
Yes--No Is it through the shed blood of Jesus

that you receive the "remission of
sin" ?

Yes--No Do the phrases "remission of sin"

ll#ftigiveness 
of sin" mean the

7 . Acts 4zl2 (John l4:6)
Yes--No Is man able to find "remission of sin"

or salvation in any other name
under heaven? 

e

8. Hebrews 2:9 (I Pet er 2:24)
Yes--No Has Christ tasted death for "every"

man (including you and me)?

9. Matthew 7:13.14 (Matthew 22214)
Yes--No Will the maiority receive "life" as a

result of Chiist'5 death?
Yes--No If yoq follow the majority, will you

be-safe spiritually? '

l0.Hebrews 5:8-9 (John l2z48l
Yes--No Is Jesus the author of eternal

salvation (life) to all who OBEY
Him?

Yes--No Do you agree that, although Jesus
died for all men, man must OBEY
Jesus in order that he might receive
"Life"?
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Lesson No.1

"And He said unto them, 'Ga ye into all
the world, and preach the gospel to

euery creature'." Mark 16:15
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